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- March 3rd Webinar to Address Affirmative Action, OFCCP and I-9
Compliance RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services, a division of MAXIMUS, Inc., along wit h Best Buy
Co., Inc., and Jackson Lewis LLP, will offer a free Webinar for human resources professionals on Thursday, March 3rd at 2:00
p.m. EST. The 90-minut e Webinar, “St aying Ahead wit h a Comprehensive Compliance Plan — Save t he Complexit ies” is
cert ified by t he Societ y for Human Resource Management ’s HR Cert ificat ion Inst it ut e for 1.5 general credit hours.
The Webinar is part of a series of compliance best pract ice event s host ed by MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services
t hat enables HR execut ives, compliance officers and recruit ers t o learn about sophist icat ed, yet easy-t o-employ,
recruit ment t ools and st rat egies for maint aining compliance wit h Office of Federal Cont ract Compliance Programs (OFCCP),
Affirmat ive Act ion and I-9 requirement s. Topics t o be covered include:
OFCCP regulat ions
Communit y and diversit y out reach
Elect ronic processing for I-9s
Dat a collect ion and report ing
Effect ive t ools and pract ices t o help businesses sat isfy compliance requirement s
The Webinar will feat ure Mark Nagel, Best Buy Direct or of Employment Pract ices; Mat t hew J. Camardella, Part ner, Affirmat ive
Act ion Group, Jackson Lewis; and Mark S. Andrekovich, President of MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services.
“During t his t ime of increased scrut iny for large employers and evolving compliance regulat ions, t his Webinar will offer
employers proven t ools and st rat egies t o improve compliance,” not ed Andrekovich.
To regist er for t his free Webinar, please visit ht t ps://www1.got omeet ing.com/regist er/588048289 or cont act Jamie Janvier at
800.274.8582 Ext .133, or jamesjanvier@maximus.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone and Green Building Tax Credit s.
Some of t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including
vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies and long-t erm welfare recipient s. MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services
addit ionally provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For businesses t hat would like t o learn more about t he MAXOut reach® solut ion and our ot her services, visit
www.maximus.com/services/business-t ax-credit or cont act Kit t y Leggieri at 866.307.1476.
Abo ut Best Buy Co ., Inc.
Wit h operat ions in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Europe, China, Mexico and Turkey, Best Buy is a mult inat ional ret ailer of
t echnology and ent ert ainment product s and services wit h a commit ment t o growt h and innovat ion. The Best Buy family of
brands and part nerships collect ively generat es more t han $49 billion in annual revenue and includes brands such as Best Buy,
Audiovisions, Best Buy Mobile, The Carphone Warehouse, Five St ar, Fut ure Shop, Geek Squad, Magnolia Audio Video, Napst er,
Pacific Sales, and The Phone House. Approximat ely 180,000 employees apply t heir t alent s t o help bring t he benefit s of
t hese brands t o life for cust omers t hrough ret ail locat ions, mult iple call cent ers and Web sit es, in-home solut ions, product
delivery and act ivit ies in our communit ies. Communit y part nership is cent ral t o t he way Best Buy does business. In fiscal
2010, t he company donat ed $25.2 million t o improve t he vit alit y of t he communit ies where it s employees and cust omers live
and work. For more informat ion about Best Buy, visit www.bby.com.
Abo ut Jackso n Lewis

Founded in 1958, Jackson Lewis, dedicat ed t o represent ing management exclusively in workplace law, is one of t he fast est
growing workplace law firms in t he U.S., wit h over 650 at t orneys pract icing in 46 cit ies nat ionwide. We have a wide-range of
specialized pract ice areas, including: Affirmat ive Act ion and OFCCP Diversit y Planning; Disabilit y, Leave and Healt h
Management ; Employee Benefit s, including Complex ERISA Lit igat ion, Workplace Privacy and Execut ive Compensat ion; Global
Immigrat ion; Labor, including Prevent ive Pract ices; Lit igat ion, including Class Act ions, Complex Lit igat ion and e-Discovery;
Trade Secret s, Non-Compet es and Workplace Technology; Wage and Hour Compliance; Workplace Safet y Compliance and
Corporat e Diversit y Counseling. In addit ion, Jackson Lewis provides advice nat ionally in ot her workplace law areas, including:
Reduct ions in Force, WARN Act ; Corporat e Governance and Int ernal Invest igat ions; Drug Test ing and Subst ance Abuse
Management ; Int ernat ional Employment Issues; Management Educat ion, including e-Based Training; Alt ernat ive Disput e
Resolut ion; Public Sect or Issues; Government Relat ions and Collegiat e and Professional Sport s.
For t he 10t h consecut ive year, Jackson Lewis has been recognized for delivering client service excellence t o t he world’s
largest corporat ions. Represent ing a decade of excellence, Jackson Lewis has once again earned a spot on t he BTI Client
Service A-Team. Jackson Lewis has also been recognized by in-house counsel of Fort une 1000 companies in a survey
conduct ed by BTI Consult ing Group as “t he single highest -ranked firm client s want by t heir side in employment bat t les.” In
addit ion, Jackson Lewis is ranked in t he First Tier nat ionally in t he cat egories of bot h Employment Law and Labor Law on behalf
of Management in t he U.S. News – Best Lawyers ® “Best Law Firms.” Jackson Lewis has one of t he most act ive employment
lit igat ion pract ices in t he Unit ed St at es, wit h a current caseload of over 5000 lit igat ions and approximat ely 300 class
act ions; wit h over 2100 lit igat ions brought t o t he firm in 2010 alone. Also, Jackson Lewis is affiliat ed wit h L & E Global
employers’ counsel worldwide. Addit ional informat ion about Jackson Lewis can be found at www.jacksonlewis.com.
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